Introduction
. Indoor environmental studies mostly rely on passive tracer gas 51 techniques or tracer gas decay measurements, often using occupant-generated CO2 concentrations.
52
The accuracy of these techniques has been widely discussed [8] [9] . In most cases these 53 measurements consider the entire space as a single zone, ignoring interzonal airflows and leading to 54 substantial uncertainties [10] . When passive tracer gas techniques are applied, a single average AER 55 value is reported for the entire measured building zone over a certain period of time. AERs vary 56 considerably over time [11] . AERs within a building may differ from room to room or zone to zone, 57 depending on differences in occupant behavior (e.g. window opening) [3] [12] [13] .
59
Active tracer gas measurement using the constant concentration method allows monitoring the short 60 term changes in multizone buildings [6] . During guarded constant concentration measurements, 61 where the tracer gas concentration in the adjacent zones is maintained at the same level as in the 62 measured zone, airflows between the measured zone and the adjacent zones will not affect the 63 measurements and the determined air exchange rate will be the outdoor air exchange rate (as 64 opposed to total air exchange rate, obtained from e.g. occupant-generated CO2). Due to the need of 65 sophisticated equipment and control system, reports of continuous measurements using controlled living/dining room and bedroom it varied between 0.42 h -1 in autumn and 0.85 h -1 in summer [13] .
83
Even in rooms with very low outdoor AER, interzonal airflows from the other rooms were 84 substantial. These studies applied multi-compartment passive tracer measurements based on steady- 
Diurnal and seasonal variation in air exchange rates

199
Large differences in AERs were observed between the five dwellings ( Table 2 ). The highest AER Table 3 had a coefficient of determination R 2 =0.66.
214
In dwellings, the Danish building code requires a minimum outdoor air supply rate of 0.3 L/s/m 2 215 heated floor area to remove moisture from the indoor air. However, moisture generation will 216 typically not be constant, but will vary during the day with the occupants' activities. Allowing 217 variation of the outdoor air supply rather than specifying a constant minimum may be a more 218 efficient means of ventilating dwellings. Currently, it is not clear how the criteria for a minimum 219 outdoor air supply rate that accounts for the variation in moisture generation should be specified.
220
Some guidance may be found in Table 3 , which shows how the outdoor air supply rate was lower at 221 night or unoccupied day periods than when the occupants were present in the dwelling. In particular 222 during the winter and spring, the area specific outdoor air supply rate was lower than what's 223 specified in the building code, when the occupants were sleeping or not present. When the 224 occupants were present and awake, their activities in the dwelling resulted in increased supply of 225 outdoor air. Thus, in the five dwellings investigated in this study, the outdoor air supply seemed to 226 trace the expected variation in moisture generation.
228
Significant seasonal variation in AER was observed (Tables 2 and 3) . In all homes, the lowest There were substantial differences in AERs between rooms within the dwellings ( Figure S2 ; see 250 also the relatively large standard deviations in Table 2 ). In the study by Wallace et al. [3] 
Comparison of AER measurement techniques
264
The seasonal trends were similar for AERs determined from the constant tracer gas concentration
265
and from occupant-generated CO2 (Table 4) . However, at the median level, the AERs in the 
Pollutant distribution and interzonal flows
337
The average tracer gas concentrations in all dwellings reached about 60% of the source room 338 concentration (Table 6 ). The average tracer gas concentration in the non-source rooms, relative to 339 the source room was somewhat lower in the summer, when outdoor AERs were highest. In the two concentrations on the two floors was small (e.g. Figure 3 , afternoon of 13. when the door to a non-source bedroom was closed. All these rooms had closed windows during 367 these periods. In most cases the tracer gas concentration was decreasing during this time, after it had 368 built up prior to closing the door (e.g. Figure S3 B ). There were four episodes when the door of the 369 source room was closed (e.g. Figure 4 ). The average concentration in the rest of the rooms was 370 lower during these periods compared to the concentration during the entire measurement period.
371
Since extensive airing often resulted in lower concentrations in the non-source rooms (Figures S3   372 and S4), it's important to note that all these closed-door episodes occurred in the autumn and 373 winter, when the windows were mostly closed and the ventilation rates were low. AERs and comparing them between studies. Large differences between AERs measured by three 397 different techniques were observed. Bedroom AERs determined from occupant-generated CO2
398
(total AER) were more than twice as high as the corresponding AERs from the active tracer gas 399 measurements using the constant concentration method (outdoor AER). 
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